Laboratory diagnostics in light of massive changes in official health policies.
Virtually 100% of the German population has health insurance. Of this 100%, approximately 90% are members of the Statutory Health Insurance plan. This insurance plan assumes responsibility for practically all of the costs of treatment; self-participation by the patient in the costs is minimal. To counteract the financial deficits of the Statutory Health Insurance funds, the Health Care Reform Act was introduced in 1993, bringing with it massive economy measures for everyone involved in the health sector. For the practitioner sector, this new legislation provides for, among other things, revision of the structure and the reimbursement of laboratories. In this context, the originally agreed-upon introduction of lump-sum payments as reimbursement for laboratory tests was abandoned, in the face of vigorous resistance by the medical profession. Instead, the system of reimbursement for each individual test continues to apply. However, the number of tests is to be limited for each specific group of doctors. In addition, the laboratory fee in the practitioner sector is being reduced by 20%.